
SMS Alarm System User Manual
SMS alarm system is the newest generation wireless Security alarm system products.

It concentrate on control system, image compress, wireless communication etc technology to the whole lot.

It widely used range from villa and apartment to enterprise and Finance. bad post monitor control burglar

alarm, also suitable for workshop of factory, small or medium supermarket, commercial store, Hospital

and school, financial Room, Military warehouse etc important position monitoring controlling and camera,

Burglar alarm, car alarm etc security industry, it can be transmitted onsite images compressed into user's

mobile phones according to various mode of alerting, user can get access to monitor onsite function

anytime anywhere.
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New Phones use:

1. Insert card: insert SIM card into side host machine SIM slot.

2. Turn the power on, red light is slowly on, check automatically 20 seconds.

3. Set user's Number: When the user's dial the number of local area device, it will automatically
disconnect when getting through 5 seconds. User's phone will receive SMS: Welcome to use our products,
succeed in using device: password: 1234, Wish you good use in device!" Green light is slowly on.
4.Set APN The user send SMS "#APN#Name#password#" to local area device.Please consult your
local telecom operators
5.Set MMS The user send SMS #CXZX#lP#Port#Add#" to local area device.Please consult your
local telecom operators
6. Arm: Press Arm key of remote control. (The user send SMS *#BF#- to local area device.) Green light
is always on.

7. Disarm: Press Disarm key of remote control (The user send SMS *#CF#- to local area device.) Green
light is on.
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8. Emergency Alarm: Press Emergency key of remote control. Red light is on.

9. Receive onsite Images initiatively: User edit SMS: "#PZ#l#" to local area device's number.

10. Monitor: The User directly dial number of local area device, monitor the onsite voice, directly talk
through loudspeaker at the same time.

Other Settings:

l. Reset the user number: After disarm, press and hold on restore key 10 seconds, till the red light is
slowly on, the previous number of user will receive SMS: "Restore factory settings successful" please

reboot the device. It's okay for the user to dial the number oflocal area device again.

2. add wireless senson Send SMS: #CGQ# Sensor description" to the device, sensor trigged manually 5

times. The Phone will receive SMS: Sensor learning successful". "sensor description" means the user

distinguish place from different sensor or number word, such as: "Gate" "Balcony'' "snloke

detector", "Gas" and so on, less than 3 Chinese characters in every description.

3. Indicator Light Status:

The red light is slowly on means search for GSM Network and check SIM Card. The red light is fast on,

send alarm information. Red right is always on, the voltage is not enough. The green light turns on slowly,

the host machine successfully checked selt it get access to disarm status. The green light is normally on,

the host machine is the condition of disarm. The orange light ( The red and green light is on at the same

time.)

-. Order List

Function SMS order

Modify password #MM# old password# new old

password#

Add mobile phone

Number of family's

member

#ZJJR# mobile phone Number of
family's membe#

"mobile phone Number of family's member"

Only receive SMS from detector alarm

Set APN #APN#lrlame#password# Please consult your localtelecom operators
SetMMS #CXZX#IP#Port#Add# Please consult your localtelecom operators
Delete mobile phone

Number of family's

member

#SCJR# mobile phone Number of
family's membe#

Add urgent Number
#ZJJJ# Phone numbe#

"Urgent Number" Only receive SMS from urgent

alarm

Delete all urgent

number

#SCJJ#

Arm #BF# The device enter into detect and alarm status

Disarm #CF# The device standby, no detect and alarm

Add or modify Sensor
#CGQ# description#

Sensor description is similar to "gate"" "Balcony"
etc description
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Delete all sensor #sccGQ#

Add Remote control #YKQ#

Delete remote control #scYKQ#

Receive Image

( Camera)

#PZ#t# lnitiative to obtain images

Gain Common order

help

#BZ#

Restore factory

settings

#CCSZ# passwor#

No send SMS When

alerting

#DX#0#

send SMS When

alerting

#DX#t#

No send SMS color

image when alerting

#cxffi#

send SMS color

image when alerting

#cx#t#

No Save image after

alerthg

#BJBC#O#

Save imageafter
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SMS Alarm system device list:

l. SMS Hostmachine*l

2. Remote contnol*l ' ,

3. 5V charger+l

5. UserManual*l

Points for Attention:

1. New SIM card put into mobile phones, dial any phone number to activate, then put into alarm to use.

2.The detector of Infrared triggered to camera, around 1 second time, when installing the device, please

seize the rational angel and exact place ofcamral based on exact environment.

3. When installing the device, please avoid strong light, Stove, microwave oven, air-conditioner etc.

4. Make sure your SIM card have MMS.

The Pictures only for reference, appearance of products is based on genuine goods. We reserve the rights

of advanced technologr and appearance, it will not be informed.


